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Is "'Jl), 
Wor'Xd Dictator 

About to Appear? 
WE Live ,;o<1&y in 

.. tTILL It be Musso11n1, at&
'" lin, or Roosevelt7 that UUIsollni'. 

wbole .. 4.m 11 to 
reotore th~ &nOl.D~ 
Roman E~ 1 t"e in 

t})el moat ytren
~G, anxious, mo
£entou8 haul'S o! 
e&r,b ' • .h',etory. 

'l'oda}· we 
atl.nd on the very 
tbr~8~014 of ~o-
1088&1 events that 
.,111 ata~ol' the 
m1~ of mort'!.:' 
S!16n. Just no~ j t 

Zverybody ,ens8e that 
someth1ng is WRONG w1tb tbe 
world • • • tb&t some mighty 
event 1s about t. ooour. 

all 1 t. to::-rne.r 
aplendl')f, power, 
and g10 r!---• .04 
Rome ruled tu 
world l 

What 1a 1t' Blble pro
pheoy tells J Here 1, a 
s:::llemn warning • , • and 1 t 
io the platn t N'Sb I 

To~.ay Prime 
M1n18te~ ~aoDonald 
of Orea. t Brita1n 1. 11ke the lUll 

befnre a great end devastat1ng 
Itorm. JCveryone le:lses it 1 

Tbe ~ tor' Wo:r.l<! ~ower 

Eyer sinoe the Pharaohs ruled 
1n Egypt---on down t hr'tJ. a.noient Ae
alria, Babylo~, Persia, Greeoe, and 
Rome--"'of, to Napol':'f\u, and then the 
Kailcr---there ha' beon ~ luot for 
power to rule th~ worlj. 

Tt')dl'.y at lea.st thr"e ma.jor 
.world powera tJeek to !'t'Ule the world.. 

S~vlet Ru~oia a~~i~a the the
ory of Comuniem oamot be pro1fen 
unt11 all oppositl~n is wiped out, 
an4 the wbole world t. under ita 
IWay. 

The amazing Ta.na.ka Memorial ot 
1927, reoently discovered and ex
posed, outlines a. !toat r..s'toundin~ 
program of Japanese exp~nsion, in
volving the defeat in wa.r of the 
United States" and Ruee~.a., a.nd then 
~f the whole world. Thic program 
~a1eea Japanese 1mper1a11s~ to the 
height of insane megalome.nla I Yet 
Japan's policiee a.nd actiona during 
the past two years supply irrefuta
ble proof of prep~ra.tion to co.rry 
~the aims of this dooument. 

It is oomrr,only k,nown toda.y 

and Prel1dent ROOSe
velt are striving fra.ntioally t() 
Avert, or postpone, the lmpending 
next world war---while the nations 
prepare even more fever1shly for 
WAR 1 

Three or four short year. ago 
many laughed and sooffed when we ~ 
there would be another world war 1n 
five to seven yeara, They do not 
l~ugh and 800ft today. Evoryone KNOW& 
the'next world war 1e ooming, and 
SOON. Every move tor ~e&oe haa tal~e4 

Wha.t .!! Going ~ Ha.PPq? 

Will some sup er-rna.n no" am.I'II' 
Will the na.t ione ge t i;oge ther and ap·· 
pOint & world diotator? 

Mortal man oannot prophesy the 
turns and trends of o~ming event •• 
Only God knowe tne end from the be
ginning. 

In worda wr1tten J Bome nineteen 
hundred j some twenty-five hundred 
years ago, the Bible prophesies ev
ery outstandlng phase of present 
world conditiona---the depression, 
the unertlplo!,ment~ its oE\uees, the 
hoarding of rcld~ the topsY-turvy 
political oonditione thruout the 
world, the modern ohuroh oondit1o~ 
andpreaent SOIlia.l oonditions. It 
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has foretold modern soience, the 
automobile, the airplane. It fo~e
told that the Jews would be driven 
into ALL nationa, soattered, yet 
w1thout ever losing their nation
ality or their appearanoe--.. a.nd that 
i8 the miraole of history! It fore
told that Jerusalem and Palestine 
would be 1n the power ot the Gen
tiles, & barren desert waste, until 
1917-1936, when it would onne more 
"blossom as the rose," and the Jewe 
woUld onoe again return I 

And the same Bible that fore·· 
told so unerringly all ·~hesc 8..ll'lazirg 
events and developments, leadlng to 
the very present, j uet a& \1."l(;lr1ng
ly tells those who w111 listen what 
Ihall now happen NEXT. 

The Paot of Paris 

For the first time in world 
hletory, the nations of earth ~ot 
tOllether, 1n 1927, and "outlawed" .ar. Then, for the first time, the 
na.tions began to proclaim "PEACE!" 
It III IIf,A fP;'f 1 I" 

Now listen. Listen oarefully, 
seriously, to God's propheoy of 
this event, and His solemn warning 
of what 8h~11 then come quiokly and 
SUDDENLY t 

"But of the times and the aea-
80ne, brethren,~ (notioe, thru Paul 
God is here speaking to the BP~TH
RtN, not the unoonverted) "ye have 
no need that I write unto you, for 
yourselves know psrfeot1y that the dar of the Lord so oometh as a 
tb ef in the n1gh~. For WHEN i~el 
shall say, Peaoe ~nd safety, en 
eua:ain (iii st ru:o:n one omet b upon-:t'fiem, 
as \r$vail upon a. ·woiila"iiWith ohild.; 
and T~EY shall not esoape." (I Thes. 
5:l-3). 

SUDDEN DESTRUCTION 1 NOW just 
around the oOrne-r.! And the ~ent 
that brings 1t will ~e the dark and 
d readtul "DAY OF Tf!E 1,0RD." Some 
have thought this a time of peaoe. 

:r.h! Day of God i , Fieroe Wrath J 

But notice hoW the Bible de
eor1"be s the "Da.y of t~e Lord,," 

"Woe unto you that desire the 
day ot the Lord' to what end 1s it 
for youT the day cf t~.e Lo.:-d i8 
da.rkness, a.nd not light. n (Amos 5: 
lS). 

"HOWl ye; for the day of the 
Lord 1s at hand; it shall oome as 
a bESTRUCTION from the Alm1~htyl " 
( I sa • 13 : 6) · 

"Alas for the dayl for the day 

a day of W8.steness and desolation, 
a day of darkness and gloon,iness, 
a day of clouds and thick dark
ness." (Zeph. 1:14,15). 

Not 10e the. t the "day of tbe 
Lord" is a. time of DESTRUCTION--
the day of GOD'S WRATH. 

The Time-Seguenoe of l!
pGnd1E..g Events 

In order properly to under
stat~d the Blble prophec1es so we 
may kno', WhOot noW' lies ahe.ad, it i8 
necessary that we oorreotly rela~' 
the different propheoies as to t iJJe
sec'tuE: noe. 

It j e in the Book ot Revelat io n 
th6.t "iJ fl.nd most vividly painted in 
the de talJ.s of events to happen trom 
th is t :It'''le forll£tl":i. Bu t the story-
f lr)W, ,'ina the time-sequenoe of the 
events l-'icturcd in this book have 
not been oomonly understood. 

Not ioe, chapter 1 verse 1, it 
is the Revelation, not the oonoe&l
ment , of J~SUS CH~I~T. Th~ tha,,,,, ~(' 
the book as a "holt'! 10 the O(\I,,\l~101. 
at the age-end, leading to the Seo
ond oomin~ of Christ &s the supreme 
olimax of 'its story. But Revelat10n 
is 1n symbolioal language, and we 
need a. KEY to open u~ ita true me&n
ing, 1ts story-thread, ~ts time8 
sequence. 80 we ask, d1d Jesus ever 
reveal the story of the o~e gen
er&l theme 1n plain langua.ge 8188-
where? And we know He dld~--1n Mat
thew 24, Mark 13, and Luke 21. The 
feneral story as told in Matthew 24 

s the KEY to the story, in its tul 
lI! details, as told in Revelation. 

The disoiples h&d asked Jesus, 
(Mat. 24:3), "what shall be tbe 
SrGN of thy ooming, and of tbe end 
of the world?" 

Jesus told them, (verse 5), 
there would be false Cbrists a.nd 
teachers. There have been, in ever 
inoreasing numbere-

Seoond, there would be WARS, 
but this woUld not sign1fy the ena
time, for, at the time of the end, 
(verse 7), nation would rise ~g~1nat 
n&.tion, &.nd k1ngdom ~gainst king
dom, in real ~orld w~r, We b~ve had 
Wars on down thru time. From SOO B. 
C, to 1925 A.D. there nere 902 known 
Wars, But, oomputed in relation to 
duration, numbers engaged, casual
ties, and number of countries 1nvoJse1. 
the "index. number:! of wars has 
steadily rlseno It had become 2.7 
in the 12th Century, rising to 
13,735.98, for the first quarter ot 
the present oenturj~ The world war 
was the first tha.t fit tbe desorlp-
t ion "n&.t1oil aga,ins t nat 10n, and 
kingdom ap:aln~t k.i.ngdorlJ." So the 
END time is HLREI 

ot the Lord 1s at hand, and as a 
DESTRUCTION from the Almighty ehall 
it come ••• a u~y 0f d~rkness and 
of ~l~ominess. a oay of olouds and 
of thiok darknes~." (.T09l 1'!15~2~2) 

The ~reat day of the Lord is 
nea.r • • : that tle.y i a &. da.y of 
wrath, &. diEa.y of trouble a.nd distress, 

.!here We ~F! Today 1n Propheoy 

Third, Jesus said there would 
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be FAMINES (verRe 7) There have 
'been, oulminat 1ng in "vre most oolor 
sal f~ine 1n all h1atcry reue~tly 
1n Russia, 

Then fourth, Jesus said the~e 
would be PESTIL~NCES~ (v.7). These, 
too, have ('Icourred, but tho pe8t~.
lence which was the mopt terli'b~e 
ever known was the flu eplueml0 at 
the time of the world war. 

Following this, Jesus said 
"Then shall be GREAT TRIBULA TrON, 
such as WaS not sinoe the be!)inn"ng 
ot the world to this t~e." lV., 21). 
Combining the many, ~s.ny other 
propheo1es of this great tribula
tion, deeorib1ng its every phaee 
and oause, inoluding unemployment I 
millionaire suioides, hoarded gold 
and money w 1 thdra',vn from 0 ircula
t1on, general lawlessness, lukewarm 
and. f orma.l ohurches. eto., we may 
be absolutely oertain tbat We are 
in, and for about three years have 
been passing thru, this great 
world-wide tribulation. 

What Shall Immediately Follow 

And. "Immed1ately AFTER the 
tribulation of those days sh~ll the 
sun be darkened, ~nd the moon sh~ll 
not give her ligbt, and the stars 
.hall fall from beaven, and the 
power. of the heavens shall be sh&~ 
en. tt (Verse 29). 

~ SIGN of the Son of Man 

What :8 this SIGN of the Son 
of m."l.n, new soon to ooour? The oor
respondin3 event, described in Hev. 
f;: 1..'\: I revca,2s it: 

"Ant t~e be&.ven departed as a 
norl')l:', w~~n :1 t :ts rolled together; 
e.nd. p,yery Ulo'l;.nta,in a.nd island were 
move~ out ~f their pl&.oes." Th1s 
rolltng toe~th3~ of the heavens 
like a soro!l, then, is the SIGN of 
the almost lmme~iate CO~ing ot Chnat, 
At tha.t t lme, the unse.ved of the 
ea.rth ,,111 \':)e frantio. People ...,ill 
run to hide theLselve8 in the hole. 
of the rooks in the ~ounta1ns, and 
ory tor t he rooks to fallon them, 
and hide them from the faoe of Him 
whom they SEE sitting on His throne 
in heaven. 

Now see what is to be ushered 
in by this~ "For the ~re&t db! of 
His WRATH 1s oome~ and who s l~be 
i'6I e t'OSt n.nd ?" ( V. 17). 

We have seen that the "day ot 
His 'f.rath" 's the "Day of the Lor4" 
whioh also 1s a day of DESTRUCTION. 
WHO will be able to stand 1t? Will 
YOU, brother, sister? You oan't es
oape 1t. It 1s just as CER~a8 
Were all these other events whioh 
have ha.ppened right on sohedule 1 

But ~et us oarry thru th1s 
story-threa.d of Revelation further, 

The Seven Trumpet.. To get the oonneotion ot this 
4&rnn1ng ot .un &nd moon, and tall-
inK of et&ra, let U8 now oompare 
o&re!ully with the 6th ohapter of We now oome to the s8ventn o~ 
Revelation. Remember, 1n the 14a.ttheJ ter of this book. It i. "AFTER theae 
atory we had False Christs and pro- things" just desoribed, that the 
phet., .... rs, famines, pest 11enoee, opening of the 7th eeal i, beld. 
tribUlat1on, and then the signs in baok until the 144,000, the "flr$~
the sun and moon. fruits" of the redeemed (ob. 1':4), 

In ver.e. 1 and 2 of Revelation of the twelve l~teral tribes of Is· 
6, the 1st seal isropened, and the rael, are sealed in tbeir forehead •• 
~ite borse" symboliaes the f~lse What is the SEAL plaoed there? The 
Christa and prophets. 1st verse of otapter 14 w111 tell 

The ~red horse" of the seoond you. These will ~ proteoted from 
.eal, Bible student. agree, symbO- the plagues to oome. Those who suf-
lize8 WAR. fer the plaguep h~ve the "mark ot 

The "blaok horse" of the 3rd the beast", and. t'hey, too, have a 
8eal (v. 5,6) symbolizes FAMINE. name written in t~lnir foreheads, 

The "pale horse" of the 4th "BABYLON", ~hich means oonfusion. 
seal (v. 8,g) symbolizea PESTILENC& But thiy 1s a oo~o~ete, wonderfully 

And the 5th seal (v. 9-11). de- interesting q,::d lmportE\nt story in 
soribes another phase of the TtUB- itself', and ,.,111 'Ix: de~lt, with in 
ULATION---'the martyrdom of Christiane &. future 1ssuf-. 
---and. th1. haw been ooourr1ng in After the sealing O'! thft 144,000 
Rue.ia, Germany I and other oountries. we oome to ti.le eighth chapter. In 

And under the 6th ge&1, (v. 12 verse 1, the 7th seal is opened, md 
13), the lun 'beoomes ble.ok, the moo~ What is this sea.l? "And I eaw thfS 
&8 blood, and the stars fall- seven angels whioh stuod bef'o~e God; 

The sequenoes oonrespond ex- and to them were given SEVEN TROMPe 
actly with Mat. 24---f&lse prophets, ETS." (Verse 2). The seventh 8eal, 
war, famine, pestilenoe, tribUla- then, comes in seven stages, eaoh 
tion, heavenly signs. oalled &. TRUMPET. rhe seven Trump~ 

NoW let us oompare the next e.... ARE, and compcse" the seventh seal. 
vent in the two prophecies' These aeven Trumpets are eeven 

Matthew 24:30 says! "And then ~lagues, d1vine juclgements from God l 
ehe.ll appear the SIGN of the 80n of' hloh shall $oon fall upon the earth, 
man 1n heavent and a.ll the tribes a.nd they farm tb~ beginniDg of the 
of the ea.rth ehall mourn. n dark and t err1 ble "DAY 0F THE LORD." 

Chapters 6 to 11 deioribe them, 
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~ !!2 "ttneaact8 

Then, 1n oh~ter 11, 18 the 
nOty of the mysterious "two 1fi t
n."ol.- We shall not Attempt hero 
to ident1fy them. SUffioient it 1. 
to oal1 your attention to the fact 
that they END their "1260 day." ot 
~rophe.ying at the timo of the end 
of the -•• ooDd woe," whioh 11 the 
.ixth "trUlDpet.· That 1& an 1mpol'~ 
t.nt tey. 

HOW notloe, Rev. 11:15~ WAnd 
the ... enth ~ngel sounded." Here il 
the .eTenth and la.et ot the "trump. 
et.~" Tiba.t IS the 'Iv.nth "trumps t'r" 
Tbe tey to it 11 in verse 16~ "And 
tbe nAtion. were a.ngry, ~nd THY 
JBAnI IS COW." The Seventh Trump
~ "OOd'e Wrath." 

Sk1pping now ohapter 12, deal-
lng with the "two wonderl," oha.pter 
13, de.llng with tb. "bealt" and 
"iug' to the 'baa..t", a.nd. oha.pter ;!A dea11ng with the 1",000 aga1n, 

"'rhe Word of CQd.· Thla Iam& i. 
identified. in John 1:1,14, as be
ing tha.t of Jesue Christ J 

He amites the nations of all 
the earth, a~ rules them with & 
"rod of ironl" He also bearl the 
name f'lKING or KINGS", and LORD or 
LORDS." Here, at last. truly, ls a. 
StJP1!:R-Man I Here 1& tbe True WORLD 
DICTATOR J Hi'8 reign ,.,111 be a:-
rightoous one (v. ll), and it will 
be for ever and everl (Daniel 7:14). 

~ Sorlpture. Verify 

Here we have eeen, 1n brief 
synopl1a, the untold1ng ot 1=p~ 
ing world events trom this .ery 
hour onward. 1 

Do you wOnder we Itated, in 
the opening paragraphs, that "'e 
stand today on the very threshold 
of events that w111 stagger the 
mind of man? Theae are TREMENDOUS 
days. We 8hall be wlse, 1ndeed, to 
oonsider solemnly their omlQoua por
tent, and. to heed "the We-rning, a.nc1 
turn to leek the Lord OUr Ood with 
our wbole heart J 

the thrae angel meleages ot 
W&rQins---.l1 "lnlet" ohaptera, In
.erte4 1nto the ma1n Itory-rtlO'tf of 
the tbeme of Revel~tlon, we plok up 
th • .tory-thread again in oh~pter 
lee 

Other Soriptu~ea le&tteJ.'ed thru 
tbe Bible ver1!y th1. 800n ooming 

And here we read.: "Seven an- of Je,ua Cht1et 'ba.ck to earth. 
!81" ,ha.v1ng the SEVEN LAST PLAGUES, Notice the 1st ohapter of Aot •• 

z 1n theOl 1. filletS. up THE WRATH After Hill re8Ul'reotion, JellU8 wa. 
or GOD." Here a.pin, as inhlS O.6.ltf .tanding on 1ihe Mount of Ol.ivea, .oOD-
'6r tne leveuth .eal, the aeveXlth versing w itb H1. d.1a01ple •• -J.nd .. her 
"t~". 1. dlv1c1.ed into leven He had. spoken these thine .... b11e 
etas", the Se.en L~st Plaguea. A. they beheld, be wa. taken up, and a 
'he end neU's, th1nS' move falter oloud '1'eoelved him out of t hetJ.' 
and faster. elght,- (v.9). two angell appeared 

The.e ter:r~ 'ole 'Pla.guel are de- a.nd 88.14': "Ye men ot Qa.lilee, Why 
lorlbed 1n the 15th and. 16th oba.p- stan<!. ye ~az1ng up into he&ven? THIS 
1;61". We ha.ve apace to leave with SAW JE13US, whlob 18 taken up from 
'YOu only thi. hint t The plaguel of you liit'Oheaven, ahall 80 oome in 
Egypt, pteoeding the hodus unde~ lUte mMnel' a8 ye have seen h1mgo 
110'.', were a type of the Be t 1na1 1iito be",ven." ('f' .11)'-
pl~ •• following whloh will be How did Ha go' He Wa. et&nding 
tbe greatest Exodua the world halon the Yount of Ollve. ('1',12). He 
ever known! ro.e up 1nto tbs a1r, Waa oaught in-

The 17th and 18th ohaptetl &re to a oloud, and disappeared up lnto 
two more "1nsetl", 1nieoted into tbl heaven. The texts already of many 
main 81;ory flow, deal ftC with B&by- p ...... g •• show He will retU1"D in the 
lon the Orea.t, the )lother of Harlo., oloude. aut 10IDe dOUbt that He w111 
Her ident1t1oa.tion. ,.nd 14h,..t of her return IN LIKE MANNER as He went, ro-
da.ughters, w111 h8.ve to aW8.it .. turlllng a.ll the way to the ea.nb, un-
future ~rtiole. til He stands again upon the Mount of 

! ~ RULER Appe~r. 
In the 19th ohapter the ma1n 

.to~hrea4 1e again pioke~ up. 
I'bl "1me-Ietting 18 at the end of 
the .eventb end la.st Pla.gue. 

In4 now the .tory draws to 1ta 
thrilling and mighty olimax 1 

It beglnl with verse 11! 
The hea.vens are opened, and 

Olives. Read Zeohariah 14tl-4. Oom
pa.rs verse a with Rov. 19s19. a.t lUI 
ooming. Th.n natloe Yor •• 'I~Jnd k1. 
teet ahall Itand in that day UPON THE 
KOUNT OF OLIVESJ" 

Yee, Jesus 1& oom1ng' He 18 QO~ 
lng as He wentJ HE IS OOMING SOON! 

Rei(! ~flr8t t1rQ ohaptera ot 
Joel. See al.o Luke 21:25-27, aDd 
then verse aSt "And When theae th1ng. 
BEGIN to oome to paSd (They began in 

there emer!es One riding a. white 1929 1) then look up and. li~t up Y'$lur 
boree S He 18 oalled. "Fa 1 thful and heads; for your red~mpt ion {Christ) 
True." "And. 1n righteousness he draweth nigh 1" 
doth judge and make wa.r. " )4a.y Ood help ue to heed. 1 

On Hie head are many orownl. a. "The ref ore aleo now. 8a.1 th the 
1, olothed witb & vesture dlppe~ 1n Lord, turn ye even to m9 With all 
blood (v. 13). H1s name is oalled. your ~J" W111 you do-rt1---
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PlAIN TRUTH 

Published, tho Lord wil11ng, the 
first of eaob month, in Qonjuno
tioD with the servioes of the 
RADIO CHURCH OF OOD, broadoast 
each SUnday morning at 10, over 
lORE, Eugene, 1430 kilooyolcs. 
Id1tor, Herbert W. Armstrong. 
Sent f%8e to all who send in 
name and addre •• , a. the L?rd 
provide,. iXtra oopiea for dl.
tr1~~t1onl 10 oopies 40~, 25 for 
'1, 100 tor $3. A~re8s communi
oatione to the editor, or the 
'Ra4io Churoh of God, KORE, Eugene 

EPITORIAL 

In these anxious daYB ot 
,tre'l, turmoil and at rife; ot rev
olution &nd eoonomio oollapse; of 
war and tear of war; of oonfusion 
before a. b!w1lder1ng ons~.6.ught ot 
oreeds t dogmas, ! ables and f alee 
teachings, The PLAIN TRU~H makes 1w 

.. 
you honestly say, with Jeaue,"Not 
as I Will, but as THOU wilt" re~
lng what you belleve and do, in 
order to inherit eternal life in 
that wonderful Klngdom prepare~tor 
yOJ. from the foundation of the 
world? 

Then let Us dl1ig~ntly STUDY to 
ahow curselves approved unto God, 
RIGHTLY d1viding the Word of TRU~H 
(II Tim. 2~15), first examining ou~
selves to be sure we are WILLING 
to rooeive and obey it, humbly ask
ing God for "ladOD) (Jamal 1\5), per
mitting His Spirit to reveal to u. 
the golden nugl2'eta ot Tm1TH from 
this verii;able treaaure-m1ne of God, 
end saying, with David, "How ~~ 
2ioue are thy tho~ht. unto me, 0 
God fiT (p a~lm 139: 17 ) • 

May you reoeive a r10h bles.lug 
from this little paper, and. in 
these last solemn hours of oarth'. 
history, find the way into the wa~ 
ret plao& of the Moet High," .ate
ly abiding, tbru the woel a.ncl judge
ments to oome, "under the shadow ot 
the Almighty." (P8~lm 91:1,9,10). 

bumble and modest appearanoe. 
The PLAIN TRUTH oomes wlth a [ I 

definite m1s~10n. It oomes in e s1~ QUESTIONS ~ ANSWEP.~ 
oore ~tfort to help lead these who _ ~ 
boneltly Are hunp:ering and thtrst:L~ ---------_____ --1 
afte!' r1~bt.o\l.8ne •• out of t1'l1a &'DO<!- Write in your queet1olu .... 
IrD contusion CIt \Ongue8, a.nd. into w111 anew.,.r, 1n thi. 001\&12, all 
'he TRUTH as 1t is 1n Christ Jesus. suitable questions whioh oan be ~ 

The Master said, "Ye shall kno. swered briefly. 
the TRUTH.. and. t~le TRUTH shall make lEU l.!l!;I.. And, TrILY ing tQtii'; FItr· 
e~~heaven, Je8ue laid, "THY 

ORD 11 Truth." 

QUESTION: "Where did Cain get ~11 
wife?"' 
ANSWER: This old question .ee~. to 
have worried so many tolks. The an
swer is in Gen. 5:4. "And the days 
of Adam after be had begotten Seth 
were eight bundred year.: and be be
gat 80ns ~nd daugpters." Ca1n mar
ried his sister. 

The real TRUTH is simple and 
pl&1n, not hard and d1ffioult. Je
lUI said "I thank thee, 0 Father, 
Lord ot heaven and earth, that thou 
ha.at hid the8e things from the wile 
an'" prudent, and revealed them unto 
babe,." (Luke 10:21). 

!hen wby is there so little un- QUESTION: Where does the Bible fore-
({orsta.nding today? Let the Word ot tell ot the automobile? 
Truth an.wer: "The fear of the Lord ANSWER: In Nahum 2:3,4. "The ohari
il the BEGINNING ot wisdom; a good ota shall be with flaming toroh~s 
~derstanding have all they that DO in the day of his preparation" (jUpt 
HIS COMMAND!~NT8.n (Psalm 111:10)--, before the Seoond Coming of Qhr1st), 
The Saviour sa1d: "My dootrine 1& ••• "The chariots shall rage in 
not ~ne, but Hia th~1 .~ m4. It the streets, they shall justle one 
&fty ~n w111 do HIS will, be shall a.gainst another 1n the broadways: 
KNOt the dootrine, .hether-rt~f they shall seem like torohes, they 
004."-rJohn 7:16,17). shall run like the lightn1ng"" 

Thru the words ot the Soripture 
•• must be sa.ved a.nd eanot if led. In QUESTION: lIoW' oan we "lay up t reas" 
tbem we have etern&l life. By them ures in heaven? Mat~ 6:20 • 
• e shall be judged. It is important ANSWER: See I Tim. 6 :17"'19. See &1-
that we UNDERSTAND. so Ma.t. 19:21: "If thou wilt be per-

The first oond1tion ie WILLING- feot, go and sell tha.t thou haBt, 
NESS. The preoious words of Soript - and GIVE TO T~iE POOR, e.n~ ~o\.! ehaJ. t 
ure are for dootrine, for REPROOF, have trea.eur~ ~11 h~~ven: and COme 
for CORRECTION, for INS1.'RUCTION in and folloVT me." "hen we 10 p:ood un-
rl~hteou8naes (II Tim. 3:16). Are to otherA, th~~ fUlf1111ng the law 

'You ",lll1ng to be reproved, oorreot- of Christ, we lay up for ourselve. 
ed, instruoted, by it. words? Can treasures in heaven. 
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"what if real 
Spirltua!~Mindedness? 
~ Need, just now, 
yv to be WARNED 8.
ga1~.t being de-
001Ye4 into .. 

How Often do we hear one 
aay, "He 18 eo sp1r1tual,a 

.... O~. "Those people &re not 
and .. great deal ot 
emotion. They n.ve~ 
enjoy a lermon. no 
matter how ed1f7-
1ng, or hClW' muob" 
80und sp1ritual tool 
it oontains, Or bo. 

very spiritual." 

f I,lea atMda.J:d ct 
lIP 1 .. itut\l.1 ty. 

. Ih&t IS it to be .pir-
itual? Do you know? 

The DeVil, 
• 0 .re warned ... 
pin a.nd again 1n 
the SoriptU1'es, 
will deoeive, 1f 
po.a1ble, even the 

Here 1s the pla1n truth muoh prof1table 1n • 
from the Bible, plainly stat- atruotion from the 
ed. Soripturea, unl ••• 

the preacher 1t full 

tery eleot---that 1s, eveft the mOlt 
tplri~ peoplo. The devil i8 & 
~ir.1.tual being. His demona are 
Spirits. 

The devil is tranlform.d 1nto 
tn angel of l1ght, Angela are spir
lts, and he appears as a !£1rit of 
light and ot truth. He is abre-to 
oounterfeit spiritual blessings and 
experiences. It 18 those who feel 
they are progressing lnto the deep
er spiritual paths whom he finds 
moat eu.ooptible, &nd atton~ta most 
to dooeiye. 

w. "Wreetle not aga1nert flesh 
and blood, but &g&inlt WICKED SPIR-
~ITS"( tph. 6~12, see margin~) &nd 

80 God haa SOlemnly warned us to 
TRY the s:Fir1t., WHETHER they be of 
GOD- (I John 4t1). -- --

of emotion, fluent 
in the aooepted spiri tu&l phrueolo
gy, and able to play upon thoi~ emo
tions. If these thinga are present 
1n the delivery, they enjoy the aer
mon immenlely, whether they l.ar~ 
anything really edifying Or noi_ 

Getting ~ Right Balanoe 

This 18 DOt to dlaoount, Or to 
orltioise, the emotional or true 
spiritual language springing trom an 
honost heart. But merely to warn 
aga1nst permitt1ng one's emot10nal 
nature to beoome ~ore hlghly devel
oped than his love of the TRUTH ot 
God's Word (whioh otten oorreots, 
reproves, and rebUkes, II T~. 3:16 
and 4:2), or than his obedienoe to 
it, or than his desire and effort to 
shOW the fruits of the Sp1rlt ln hi. 
every-day life. rouZ' Thi~S Usually Aooepted 

.. s --!! EVidenoe Some people are naturally emo
tional. Some are not. Emotion, and 

There are four things many good spiritual language, when earnestly 
people regard as aure evidenoe of & and 81noerely from the heart, and 
lIP 1ritual mind. not for a sho" and pretense--and 

1. Spe&.oh, nolae, or c1emonstr ... even Itt ongues" and manife8tat1ons, 
t10lh when truly inspired by. the Holy Sp.1.:r-

a. Knowledge ot the Sorip turel. it, and not "worked up" by • elf, aZ'e 
3. ra.1th. good, lor1ptural,...c.d right. 8J.t 
4. Rigid standard of righteout- many have been turned and bitterly 

nee.. prejudioed against all emotion, O~ 
'Le.t us briefly examine ea.oh, I' tongues", or manif est at ions. beo.a.ul. 

and me&sure aooording to the true they have seen so much of tbe oouot-
Sori'PturaJ. Ita.ndard. er!e1t---so mu:h of it deUbera.te,q 

1. Tho mOllt oODllllonly aooepted worked up by phyeioaJ. seneee a.Dd e
eTldonoe of spirituality is the way motions and put on for show and et
people ta.lll., write, or demonstrate. f'eot---so muoh of' it from those who 

Some people have delibera.te1y go home from the meet1ng to critl
oultivated ap1r1tual"sound1ng lang- 01se, find fa.ult, grumble and 00 ..... 
uQ.ge. They have le&.rned that it im- plain, lose teIll1.'ers, gossip, leave 
pressel others w1th their deep spiro- bills unpa1d, live a worldly life, 
1tual1ty. Their speeoh and their show sp1te, jealousy and resentment, 
1t'ritin!; is pro1if10 with ep1r1tual- and. even tell dirty stor1es. 
lound1ng phrases and expressional 
?eople I&Y. "My, isn't Brother 10- Other Snares ~ Pitfalls 
a.nd-eo sp1rituAJ.?" 

Many think a meeting does not 2. The sebOnd olass 18 _ell 1n-
lmount to anything unles8 there is dootrina.ted. Usually theae folks do 
mere or lese nG1a4, muoh enthua1&~ not believe in muoh, if any, noise 
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t» emoti~n, Ot any 8piritual mani
festations. they have a great de~l 
of head knowledge, 'but moat of th11 
olasl have a great deal of mi.unde~ 
'tanding, and often they have queer 
perlonal theoriee and bobb1es re
lult1ng from misapplied, wrongly
divided Soriptures. 

They love to try to t;-ap a.nd. 
oornet others w1th th6 So!.pturel, 
and espeoially do thoy dell~ht in 
1t if they are able to oo:ner up 
lome minister. Arguing Soripture 18 
their one gre~t lnt~~eet in life. 

Thele'misguided folk. believe 
t~l~ &r~entl, oontention., and 
bellef. will win their eternal sal
vat1on, without any real thorough 
repentanoe, or living .. 8urrendered, 
l'1ghteoul life in Christ Jesuit 
sbowlng the truits of the Spir1t in 
tbej.r lives. 

establish their OWN righteoulnela," 
and b~v~ not "aubm1tted themoelvea 
unto ~. righteouanesl of God." 
(Rom. 'O~3). And they a.re usually 
harsh, .tern, or1'10al, intolerant 
of thOle who do not live up to 
their partioular ideas ot the etand
ard of ri~ht'eoulnel'. 

The True Soriptural Btandarg 
- of Rea.l SPir1tua11ty 

Now let ue turn to God'. Word, 
&nd reverently &nd humbly aeek to 
learn what 11 GOD'S .tand.rd of 
ap 1 rl tua11 ty. 

Of the true sp 1 r1 tua.l m1nd, 
God saYI to us, thru Paul, "Let thl1 
mind be in you, whioh W&S alao 1n 
Christ Jesus." (Ph1l. 2:5). 

Sl t HOW oan you have the mind 
that was in Christ Jesus in YOU? 
Jesus 8&yl~ "Behold t I stand &t the 
door (ot your heart) and knook~ it 
any man hear my voioe, and OPEN the a. And then there is the "fa11b" door I w111 oome 1n to him." (Rev. 

group. Thea. tolkl lay they ar. 3:20~.-And Jesua-mein~eiiOtly what 
saved "by FAITH, and faith ALONt." He aaidl He will oome in, thru Hil 
'1'hey are, not so muoh oonoerned &... Spirit, and litera.lly LIVE H1s 11fe 
bout the Holy Spirit, and leldom of true r1ghteousnels in you, if 9nl) 
mentlon suah th1ngs &8 repentanoe, you w111 surrender allot SELf and 
utter surrender, or any need of let the blessed Saviour IN. 
6utmission and obedience to God' 8 uFor to be oarnally-m1nded 1e 
w111. Their teli~lon never worts death." That is, naturally-minded, 
a.ny mlraole oha.ngee in thelr lives. actuated by self ish 1mpulses a.n4 .. 
81noe "Jesus died for our s1na," love of eelf. "Slt to be spiritu~J.lr-
we do not have to obey. JUlt BELIEVE m1nded 11 LIFE &nd pe&oo ••• ~t: 
on the Lor~ :oeu. Ohriat, aud thOU Y. ~ not in the fl •• ~, but 1n tbe 
eh.!' be laved, 11 the1r lole oon- Spirit, IF 80 be that the Spirit of 
dlti~n to &al~ation and Christian God dwell IN YOi. Now if any man 
11vin~. The in\"1tat1.on of the m1n- ba.ve not the Sp r1t of Christ, HE 
lEt.iel·s of this Ill':>'lj) is "Glve the IS NONE OF HIS." Unless His Spirit 
preaoher your i:.c.nj) and the Lord ab1de. 1t'lthin you, 11ving HIS lU'e 
your heart." And When, la.ter, you of true righteousness in'you, you 
&8le suoh "oom"fIlrt 8" wha.t they did are not even saved 1 "And J:! Cbr1"t 
---What really happened---when they bs lli yeS' the body is dead beoauee 
"~ve the Lord their hea.rt," they Of 81n: ut the Spirit is life 00-
uaually juat look blank. They do oau •• of righteouanea •• " (Rom. 8:6-
not know. It really did not ld!AN 10). 
anything. It wal merely a FORM. The When God first takes us a.. Hie 
ohurohsa of this 01al8 Ihould be oh11dren, He takes us who have been 
oalled 800ial olubs---they are not earthly, worldly, sensual, disobedi-
IOul-aaving inst1tut1ons. ent. H1s ultimate aim 1s to make us 

The Self-Rl~hteoua Chri8tian like unto Himself. This transforma
tion (not reformation) is a tremend-
ous undertaking. It requires a m1ra-

4 ... F1nally I there are thOle ole. BUt GOd stands pledged, Uport 
'WholJ'e spir1tua11ty oonliats of & real thoroul2;h repentanoe, and faith 
r1~1d standard of ri~hteouane88. 1n Christ (Acts 2:38) to start tne 
U8U&11y they believe in .tr1otly performanoe of this tremendous mir-
ioep1n~ God', law of love, al de- aole by putt1ng H1s HOly Sp1r1t lit-
tined in the two grea.t Oommandment. erally WITHIN yout But God will work 
Qf love toward God and love toward the oomplete ohange in your life ONLY 
ne1Q;hbor, and sub-div1ded into the if you are willing to SUBMIT to the 
'hm Commandments, the f1rst four prooess! The FIRST oondition is real, 
telling how to love Ood, and the deep, thorough repenta.noe .. You w111 
last a1x how to love neighbor. In ha.ve to be willing to aocept OOrl"eD t-
la.ot, they usually a.re so striot ion ana. rlr·')~a.ted ohastisements a.t 
a.bout it they fall into the error His lc,r j ng- handa, for "whom the Lord 
of keeping the striot LETTER of the 10vet:1. Hs ohe..steneth." (Heb. 12:6). 
law in their own strength. They are The Splritual mind 1s the au%'
aorupulously honest, severely punot- rendered mind. It is the :flel~.:'1ed-
1.la.l, oritioally exa.ot. '8J.t, like mind .. It 1s the mind that haa given 
Pa.ul sa.id of the str10test sect of up a.ll want1ng its own way. It is 
h1s day, they a.re "going about to the mind tha.t haa been thoroullhly. 
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OONQUERED in ita rebel110n aga1nat 
God. It is the mind that, henoe
forth, is willing to obey God, no 
matter wh~t the o~stJ and whioh 
oontinually studies God's Word, not 
to argue and str1~e and oo~nAr 
folks, but to le~rn m~rd o~ God's 
Will, and to WALk 1n 1~~ It ~s & 
mlnd FIIJLED to ':)-.,-erflo"'::'rg .., i th 
real LOVE f or God and l\,lJ, f 1'\ 1) 0""''-

men---e"en one' .. enemloR·--u.ud 
whioh hhs sympathy, pat~enoe, a.nd 
kindness for ethers i~ the\r fault; 
and ZI1i8ta.k<8Si whioh spea.ks suftly, 
~entl" k1n41y; whioh A~ek~ only to 
help and to serve· It ',8 the mind 
that bas DIED to SELF. 

Christ 

The real spiritual mind ran 
9ay with the Apostle Paul: "I am 
~ruoified with Christ: n6ve=theless 
I live; ~ not I, but OHRIST LIV
iTH 1l! ME." (Ga.l7 2~20). When you 
onn eay ~~at, then you have the 
mind that Was in Christ Je 3lH~. 

Ths rea.! spiritual rrind is a 
SOUND mind 1 "For God hnth n(')t given 
us the spirit of fear; but of pow~~ 
and of love, and of A SO~ND MIND. 
(II T1m:-I:7). To those being car
ried away with a f~lBe and p&euuo
spirituality, Wha~e real m~~ifes
tat ions of the Spirit were being 
oounterfeited by DE140NS1'RATIONS of 
aELi' in a. f !'.np.t ior.l emot icnalism, 
~DU1, oorteot1n~ ~hem, £&id~ "Bretlr 
r&n, be n~~ ohildren in understbnd-
1:ng,"(1 001'. 14;20T-

Ho~, then, about emotionalism, 
manifeststions, eto.? Some people 
are natur~lly emotion~l, and others 
.~e not. Let not the emotional one 
judge him who 1s not emot1~nal. And 
let not the unemotional oondemn &8 
a fanatic him whose emotions ex-

have not LOVE, I am beoome as sound
ing brass:-or a tinkling oymbal." 
«I COl. l~:l). D1d you ever hear 
one spee.k wi th the tongues of AN
GELS'I Sp1r~tual TALK, "tongues", 
or "manifestations," are only a lot 
~t "1¢.h~ 1')1;" a no~.J3e like beat 1ng old 
.. In .\JUt s, .!f. you ~ not LOVE. 

at "~nc\ t boug:b. I hltVe the gif t 
ot ~ropheoy, and understand all myt
el'les) and ~L!! I{NOWL~DGE~" and, 

3. "t~ough I have ALL FAITH so 
tha.t I oould remove mountains, and 
ha.ve not LOVE, 1 ~ NOTHING." (v,B). 

4. "And tho'lgh ! bestow a.ll Il'4Y 
goods to f eec{ the poor, aM thOu.g:.. 
I give my body to be burned, and 
have not LOVE, jj profltetb ~ NOTH-
ING." (v,3). ----

What 10 j. t to have LOVE? The 
next four verses tell. Here 1s TRUE 
ap1rltual-mindednesa: 

"LOVE is very patien~, very 
kind." Are YOU' "LOVE knows no j eal .. 
OU&Y; love makes no parade, gives 
itself no a1rs, 1s never rUde, never 
selfish, never irritated. never re
sentful; love 1s never gla.ddened 
When others go wrongl love 1s glad
dened by goodneas, always 810w to 
expose, always eager to believe the 
best, always hopeful, aJways patient 
(I COtt 13:4-7; Moffatt's transla
tion., 

Read those three verses again. 
aubt1tuting your own name wherever 
"Love" appeaxs. T~y it &Q & teQt on 
y6urself. !t .111 te!l you how truly 
SPIRITUAL you are. Let us Ge~k more 
real, genuine SPIRITUAL-MINDEDNES~J 

OOMING ARTICLES 

press themselves more freely. God Future issues of The PLAIN 
looks on the HEART, not the outward TRUTH will oonta.~n artioles on the 
show ot emotion. And the man1festa- following subjeotst 
tions? Juet leave them to God. If, "W111 the Times of the Gent11eg 
and when, the Holy Spirit is the End in 19341 Does the B1ble sat the 
real 8.uthor, let us not critioise, da.te?" 
but ;:raiee God for itl But do not "WHO Ie the Boast of Revelc.tion. 
attempt to work up a. demonstration "What is the MARK OF THE DSA~T? 
of S"sLF, whioh 1s only to imperson- "The NEXT WCRLD WAR in Bib2.e 
ate the Holy Spirit, Ne 1 ther "quanah Propheoy. " 
the Spirit." Seek God with an honest "Does EASTER Really Commemora.te 
heart. Seek the GIVER of the gifts, the RQsurreo~lur. of Chriwt1" 
not the blessings. It this is done "Do Departed Mothers in Heaven 
we believe there w11l be but an in- Hear the Shrieks of their Lost Chil
f initesimal part of the so-oalled dren in Hell? it 
"manifestations" so common today, "EVOLUTION · • • S01enoe, or 
but there ,.-111 be a areat deal more Folklore?" 
of the real Spir1t of God. "Modern Education a.t the Cross-

roads. " 
The Fou~ Substitutes 

REAL Sp1rituB.l-mindedness 1s 
the m1nd of LOVE, for God 1s LOVE. 

So let us review our four SUs. 
STITUTES for spirituality in the 
light of God's Word. 

1. "Though I ~ with the 
tongues of men and of angels, and 

"What 1s Sin?" You will be sur .... 
prised hoYT fewrea1J.y KNOWl 

"Wha.t wn.: Ha.ppen During the 
Thousand Yea= Reign with Christ? Will 
it be in heaven, o~ on earth?" 

ItIs the PENTECOST Experienoe 
Be1ng repeated Today?" 

The PLAIN 'I'RUTH will be fe.a.rJ..e.as 
ly told without miooing wordaJ 


